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Or.cOurte we have turned Luce on
Hayti. , This was seen at dhce. m

tnJ'i. mi. "v. I. ?t.. j the tuit s nave, .Lue v jvmit

COOK STOVES
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IUTTERS
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B END

1865. CHILLED

N.jC PLOW,

JULIUS LEWIS & CO.,dbnU joumalof Oak, Ridgf Institttte,
l '
V fa November.). As usual it IS a Vey AND

gyfiATiiER Established
! !;. --

BELTING. Ralbih.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
BEAUTIFUL BOOKS.

V 'A

t j MHawm. B ft.

GOOD, 'AND
We have a Magnificent stock for the

you) wan. f ' "f 4 , .v v

SjMaae your Rejections early, f& and
10 jit and we will try to pleas you, We

Bagster and Oxford Bibles,

j - - : a

holidays J and we can furnish just what!

no matter.what you want, send to u
have- I ,. ,', v :

Pulpit and Family1 Bibles,

Thousands of Children1! new bookr I

action guaranteed. I .' t , .u
well aa if you"were, present in our store!
not aatwractory.
beautifully bound in elothJ'wbich wej
SI 001. i ,!

J i" r ,': At 25 per cent les than usuWl prices. ..j '

C HRISTMAS IA. ND NEWY EAR CARDS. k

DiCKEKS' Cf'KFLETB Works 6 handsome olumes, only $5.00 I English Poets.
red line, iu.il gilt, only 85 centa by mall.
from 10 cents to $1.00. and perfect sat'sf
4 fcr"We can' fill your orders by mail as

land anvthine mar be returned wmch is
; Beni for our iist of Standard Boohs,

afiIlfo-50- c bvmaiL I Publisher's irioe

' I : Booksellers snd Publishers, Raleigh N O.

'M CHESTS jfiMfe-- '

:

V Jan-- 20,1874 -
: V ry

1 KOW IS THE TIME

TO BUY
i' '"' 1

ERWE4R CHEAP.

Whiting Bros' Stock

MUST ' BE

See their Stock and Prices
ifore buying-elsewhere- , and

rou will ave money, r ; j

.Full line Grabber Coats,t. Shoes, Umbrellas, &c,
to be sold out.

i':

STAMPS & ! DEVERETJS,
1 : , : A.'- ' i" ' .'.

Apslsmeee and Raceivers".

1 1.-
-,',' nam
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PATENT

kCJLSAMBmU HFS.C0. .

SH'IIHV

Viot Man immmnntfaAllJ fmhlAftt. In 1

1tMnw ' m.---- - ; j 7

midniffht alarms, the destruction cf
nrotertT and the terror of , the heir
less at the hands of an irresponsible
mob, led by a disturber of the peace,
would have exhibited the moderation

Durham. The trade i of Durham
its great staple,, tnbacco, i; with

the world, and there is not a epot m
this Union,

.
whose .interest is

.
greater

a. - r : il :

n tne; protection oi every iaw-fuiuiD- g

man in all nis ngnts ana privilege?,;
and in every courtesy to the stranger
within its crates. The! citiians of
Durham have done only that for V,

whicn thev should be honored, in
saving ,llle and Pperty fey removing

samo timeJiaLiAlt and fgno- -
rant from the dreadful consequences
to ensue from such misguidance. NOr
did they hurt a hair of the ; disturb-
er's hiad. Pardon me if I addJ that
it is my good fortune to have friends
and acojsintances in almost all ' the
States.ofahis Union, and I can truth- -

fully ay xthat in all the ruggec ele-- 1

ments of honesty and integrity, and
the touches of humanity which attest
th brotherhood of man. the. trOod

... , - i' t 'f iLlWcitizens oi jxortn uarouna are ine
equalft of .those of any otier. j E7;jU

The libera tty or tne .wmte people
toward the colored, is; particular jy
shown in the erection and ' maiiaten-anc- e

of State aavlums for the colored
insane, and ; for the colored! deaf
mutes and blind, and in common and
grsaea scupois ior ine ;coorsa cuu
dren'iand also for a permanent . nor-- i
mal school 1 for. colored teachers, . in
apprdpriaifyna for the coloredj jStaM
fair fall frdm the taxation bjf the
Statei Althoughi, a very. largA ele
m6nttof the population, the hegrci
can contribute but little, and the
greater uuarw. ions upvu,t wf
ready struggling under the ordinary
burdens of goyernmenti .

j 1 1 f
Atl! the head of afreat . charity

of? the State,; retired from actt
ive politics for :: many years: i but
necessarily tnrown in : contact wiin
leading citzdns of all classes said par-tie- e

I. speak absolutely from;!a nonlf
partisan standpoint and it but
justice to Bay that while thee may
navei been some individual acts; of. in-

justice by members of both parties in
tne State, tnere was no concerned at-
tempt by either party to disfranchise
any class of '

voters ; and it is Oxtly the
truth to say that in North Carolina
there was a free ballot an4 a fair
count. No honorable man can deny
these statements. The wt iter has no
interest in asking the candid j udgment
of an enlightened public upon these;
facts, except that which every Ameri-
can citizen ought to feel, in defense
of his State and of the truth' unjustly
assailed. With much esteem,-- 1 am,
yours truly, Euapsz Grissom. 1- -

i ; - - - s

; i TuRxxTS. Turkeys in the feathera
or dressed to order at short notice.

1'
: A J, '

i j JS HABPrjt.ll

.i-r-T- he whole Spanish .ministry hasresigMa... i.-.- l. .; H.- - - 4

A nataral flow of Bile Arena the Llvcr :

if. EesenUal to Osed UralU.
I il:'' ;: . '...I, ...... i i. .v;":
Whee this la obstructed It results la j

BILIOUSNESS,- -
which, if neglected, soon leads to serious tUseasesJ
Simmons' Uer Regulator exerts a most felicitous
mnuenee over every una oi biliousness, it re-
stores the liver to proper working order, regu-
lates the secretion of bile and puis the digestive
organs ln such condition tbat they can do their
best work. Afw taking this medicine no ..Doe
wul say, "I am bilious." . ' v rA

fi was aiiectea xor several yean witn duious- -
nessand disordered liver, which resulted ia
severe attaek of Jaundice I had goof medical
attendance, ana tneaI the favorite prescription of
one or tne most re wned physicians of Louis-purpos-e,

vlile, Ky., but to no whereupon I was
induced to try Simmons Uver Keeulator. I was
benhflted by its use and it ultimately restored
me to the full enjoyment of health. A. H.

.3 -- fi - 1

Kxamine to see that you get the' genuine, dis--
nnguisoea rrem au rrauas ana imitations by our
Rod Z Xrd B on front ttf Wrapper, and
ol the side the seal and signature ofJ. K. zeilla

. - J.,

if--, y

This is jtiie Top ofthe cipifcny
Pearl Top Lamp Chimhey.
All others, similarare imitation.
1 WJC7KThis exact iiabet

isori each Pearl-
rr j--.. . Si
AOjonimney.

A dealer may say
and think be has
others as good.

Insist upon tne Exact Label and Top. '

:: I
.. a B11 ar CvrrstvianirBa- - ftlanar auik- - sj ) wrw.a a. an 1 vsns.su. msuk ( t

6E0. A UACBETH II CO.; PlttsbnrgTi. fi

GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR
ANY CUSTOM-MAD- E CORSET

'! MArcff, STROUSE a C0.t
. TFTtS --412 BROADWAY. V. it

DdYbu KnowJt?
fo pwfect a cure, yoa mart wmo the ranse.

WINCiIESTEK'8 UYTOPHOSPrnfrK orlAVnt
6ODA tiuppllea the eyilein with OzydiEable Pkoa.
phorua, ttae deficiency of widen ia the proximate cause
of ConsBmptloa. For Cearh. Breaehltta, WeakLca KUht Sweats, and all Throat DlaMsea, it isao unequauea reiy. sola by liruggl"', SI pec

cular. WlSCUtSXKB Si CO., Chemists, 103 William
Street, Jit. x. i j .. !' ' 'A

TYLER DESK CO.
1 - ST.lOBU, Bji.t.a.
1 - - 1 dm f40 DUhrat BtyWatf

f FINE OFFICE DESKS- I jBxirx comrTEM, coxnx

dent ;Hftrri8on8 admjniBtration will
not depart from' the course of the, ......Lit ' i i 1 --

iaBt twoiaqmimBtreuong . in Knowing
North, no South, ho East, no

est, but a common, homogeneous,
undivided country, in tnat ne

ill Beck to surround himsel with of
in

visers from various parts pi te
nion hot, in view of section differ- -

.... ' ' - . .! I.ces,. Dus tnrougn common fairness I

the eminent men in his party rep- - 1

.. . ' ': .t irespnting tne aiverse inter es.B oi a
v ist continent- - '' ;" :

, New England, the Middle States,
the Northwest, the Pacific theSfflQelrl Lake SUtea, and Southl
Atlantic and Gulf States ail" have I

claims to representation in the cabi
net. But there are peculiar reasons,
political, economic, partisan, social,
patriotic, why the South Atlantic and
Gulf States should hot be overlooked,
anil we suppose President llari.ison
recognizes them, and will invite some
republican from the South' to take
cnice with him. i

He would naturally look for a man
Sit the South equal at all. points With

other members of the cabinet.
Le might take Mahone. but that Ma-o-ne

lacks the entire respect! of the
brthern people, having suffered be- -

suse of his political' m&neuterings.
He, might take LongBtreet baH that

lien. Iiongstreet has signally failed
aj his attempt to administer ja civil
nice in a business wa v. He can

find in every Stated some- - republican
ossessing , many of the necessary
Salifications but for the most part
hey will be lacking in one or more
ssentials. i ' :; ;h' "tiX

In Hon. Samuel F. Phillip,', how-
ever, every qualification; is united.
le is a representative Southern man,
b the rep ublican side In character,
;nnections and scholarly attainments

"he would be the peer of any other
member of the cabinet.I He is not unacquainted with pub- -

lie matters and nas already given ev- -
idence in high station of his great

ilities. .

I In his admrnistration of the office
of Solicitor General under President
Arthur he gave ample illustration ;of
his admirable qualifications for any
post to which the President migjat
assign him. ( The republican party of
the (Union contains j no , belter or

oruuer man. v Jrreeiaeni rLarrison
ttld do well to invite him to a seat

n his cabinet, r

Ths Washington Post expresses
he timely hope that our expedition

to Hat ti will, upon its return, bring
back a' correct and conclusive pro-
nunciation of the island's name. As
U is now it is made Hay-ty-, Hay-t- i or
Hy-t- y as the pronouncer may elect;

THE SOLID TRUTH.

Wbj K. O. Jtrttatru Beat froat Darfcun,
JT. C-- a Statcoteat by Dr. EfB OriMOia

jib the Editor of thi'Arigus:
! The. following lettera will explain
ihemsevea : To the first one I replied
that I would ask . a publication in
some of our local papers j The wn te
ia well known to me, as also to many
members of the American Medical
Association, of which he waa at one
time first vice presidentl; He ia U-i-

and has been since 1868, superintend-
ent s of , the North Carolina Insane
Asylum. He ia at present president
of the American Association of Super-
intendents of Insane Asylums. Since
his appointment to his present posi-
tion he has been entirely out of f poll
tics, but previous to that, during the
reconstruction period, was in aympa--
thy with and worked with the repub-
lican party; was a member of the con-
stitutional convention at: the close of
the war, and waa one of the committee
which reported the ordinance abolish-
ing slavery.and the anti-secessi- on ordi-
nance.? He ia in all respects a man of
the highest character, identified with
all prominent interests of hia State,
and desires only that a fair statement
of facta shall be presented to the
public ;; ' ' ,S.:0. Qordok.

Baiigh, N. C , Nov. ,23J 1888
Dr: 3. C. Gordon, PortlOhd, lAfa.
; i XXeab Dootob There has .; been

published in some New England pa
pers, much misrepresentation about
the expulsion from Durham, N. C, of
one E. Q. Jordan, which you have
brobablv seen. Were I to triv vnn
the facts would you; have the com
knumcation, with an i endorsement of
my v. reliability, published in some
New England newspaper? Ij hope to
meet you at tne next American Medi
pal Association.
I

- i Youra truly,
, . . Ecoekb UakssoH.

, .i
' l . . I

VABDIB BTATiCMlHT OV FACTS.
; Bajlbioh, N. C.,Nov4 28,! 1888.

pr. Gordon. Portland, Me..--

My Dsab Dootob Your "esteemed
favor of the 26 ch inst. has been re
ceiyed, in response to a former letter
Of-- mine, and I . am ' gratified! to see
hat you express a desire to learn the

authentic fac .s in cprinection uith the
recent departure of Mr: E G. Jordan
:'rom the town of Durh-tm- , at the de-
mand of that community. It. has

een widely published that the said
ordan was expelled on;' account of
is political views, ; under circum- -

tahcea i cruel and unjust, and such
epresentations are calculated to
o much injury tCfc5lthe people
I tnat town, and Ln lair
ame oi tne state in the minds
f ' all J who - honor lair ealinb
nd condemn barbarity. .Tha these

srepresentations are greatly true,
Wiil be seen from tne offio state- -
ments ol the commissioners of the
town ot JJurnam, lastly a ve to
evefy imputation upon the ho or and
integrity oi tneir peoples ,

CHere the Doctor gives the bfEcial
statement of the town commissioners
of Durham with respect to the mat
ter. 1 He then goes on tb speak aa fol
low :l

.The gentlemen', whose declaration
of facta ia published above, I know to

Goods Cheaper . Than EVer.

Hardware, 8 totes and House-Fura'ahl- ng

Huzxlo&nd adingguns, rifles, .
(Jetole, The lis, rads, primers, kuo imple-
ment 6ete. hurtjting coats. leKginrei Ac -

Breech loading gnna frn lo $lA).

Cutlery; and
i h'iatcd varo.

Bought at low priceswill be sold cheap- -
Host complete stock in the city.

Birdw kndrOaeres.
H r , -- i
"fine lot of singers, just lot-porte- from

Germany. Every bird guaranteed to
sing; cegee of erery Qacrlption tor
Mocking and Canary birds; Trices lower
than.ever.. 1 . . ! i

I 1

. - - and let as show-yo- u the best

l!amps ;;;:;;- --
ever seen. No trouble with wicks or
burners. , A perfect light, equal to gas.
Cheapest and best light in' the .world. -

K ooklng and neaiing stoves, latest pat--

terns,: sold on easy, terms. The cele
brated Fire-Ugh-t, the leading heating
stove in Baleigh. All goods bought low
and will ne sold at s very small profit. -

jJlumbiBg, steam and gas fitting.

J. Ci BREViQTER.
- t

Business.
"We have sold our entire business of

the livery . stable to HeaersW. A. Up-chur-ch

and W- - H. (Lancaster, wh wiil
hereafter conduct the business. ' we aek
for them the same share of patronage
neretoror extended to us. vve tnsns
eur iriendB lor tneir past ravers and
hope they will rxtnd them t the new
fiirn, '

j JAMES bAKER, & CO.

.We have bought the entife stock and
good will of James Baker & Co. and will
conduct the liTery businesa at the well-know- n

stable on South Salisbury street,
in rear of the court house. We will be
prepared to furniah vehiclea or hones
at any time,' day "or night, promptly, at
reasonable rates; s We will have buggies,
carriages and omnibuses," on call, at any
hour, with careful drivers, and will gire
special attention to. Orders. . We " have
the advantage of long experience in our
business and intend to spare no pains to
give the public a prompt and careful ser-
vice. Our omnibus and carriages will
meet all' trains. i ' - i ',

1 - UPCHURCH & LANCASTER.

PHIL. U. ASD?iEWS-- & CO

j HEABQTJARTERS
bmce No.' IS. telephone No. 79, East

. Martin Street, Adams Building,
j : Yard, West Hargett Street, ;

I near Ice Factory, Tele- -
4

f- AJ phone N. 103. 1

1 G O A Li
i!

Anthracite. White and red ashe,
broken, egg and nut. for grates and
Stove. ( ' - A:'

.

'' ' COAL.. .' ' .I I : :, '

Bitnminou s. Tennessee. West Vir
ginia Splint and Pocahontas. The West
Virginia splint the best and chef pest
coal in the market, a trial of the same ia
only necessary to prore" the fact.

V;- - Gd ;
For smithing purposes, the best we can

buy. "The Mountain Brook Smithing
Coal." i

W O O D .
.

' longi or cut and split to order.
- V

Illuminating oil. from a Quart to a bar
rel. from 118 fire test to the highest
grade; delivered from .our wagon at your
door Leave your orders tor winter fuel.'
Better now than later.: Money saved is
money made. A word to the wise,"

IFM1. Dlsdreifs & Co.

r" NORTH CAROLINA

Horiie I Insurance Co.,
. OF BALEIGH, N. C

, . ' 'v
.

i

i - t r

Oreanfzed in 1S68.
I JHaa been insuriag property In North
Carolina fer eighteen years. With agents
in nearly every town in the State acces-
sible to railroads and east of the moun- -

;home
solicits the patronage of property owners
In the State, offering them safe indem-
nity for losses at rates as low as those of
any company working inNorth Carolina.

CLISSES 0F PEQPriTI USUEED:
' ..i i a- ".
Dwellings in town nd "country, mer-

cantile risks, church ea, schools, court-
houses, society lodges, private barns and
stables, farm produce and live stock, cot-
ton gins.
Insure in the : North

;

Carolina Home -

Insurance Company.
W. S. Psixxoss. ' Chas, Boot,

President, f Beo'y and Treas.
W. G. TJpoeubch, ;. P. Cowfxs,

Vice-Preside- nt. Adjuster.
Office in Briggs - Building, . No. 22
Fayetteville 'street: Telephone No.
oo.

--r
; 05QO Rovvarri J
We win pay the above raward for any ease cftwr eooiuLaint. rtvaoenala. stca "aeadache. lnd.

'usUon, ecrtfttipat-'o- eostiveneM we cannot
lara with Wmtn Vegetable Liver Fills, when th
diracUoas are stzietl; ompUe4 with. Ttaey aro
mu1v vegetable, and nTer fall to give aaua-not- u

Larre" bmtt oatalnlnf a aur coated
pula, Sfco. For sai by aU ru-flat- a. .Xware f
eotmterfelts and imitations. I jrBr !neWidf Co-- fc--J W,
Madisoa BtCbinro, 10. Tof kHm. lia
Klaaos S w.'Liwiws. ja ii. . ,iu a

Ba(lUII e j? I

- - -DSf a
Poee ;m&ny Important AdvanUges

BABIES. CRY FOR IT.
? m ms am m tmm flr 101

I i IHfALIUS tfCLIOn .bMd Plums. LaushiniE. Haitny "AffluiiB the Momacn ana bb
.00

WOtS, BICHSRDS01I 1 CO., sasiWlTSS,

! Baby Portraits. 7
A Portion of Eeautiftil baby portmltt, printed

on fine plate paper by patent photo prooew, sent
free to Mother of any Baby - born within a year.
Every Mother wanU these pictures ; send at once.
GiTeBabyaaine and age. i ; ; ;

WEUS. RICHARDSON ii C0.rProp Biilncw.Vt

It's Easy to Dye

(Superior'
IN;

Strength,
Fastness,-Beauty-

,

:

f AND 'r'

Simplicity.
I w.i1mi4 nilnr mnm imodi than any othef

dyes ever made, and to give more briUUnt and
durable colors. Mf for the JHamond, and take
no other. 36 colore ? 10 cents each.' :;t
WSLLS. RICHARDSON A CO., Buriingtont.
tot Gilding or BronziDg Fancy Articles, USE,

j DIAMOND PAINTS. ?

Oold, Silver, Bronae, Copper. Qnlj xoCents.- -

CITIZENS' TRUST CDMPANY

BALEIGH, N. C,

Solicits- - and is empowered ta execute.

HI f!TTQTH nT ITT. 1TTXT15?.

TO MANAGE PBOPfiHTT

Tor.
' ' t' "i.''I.I A I

!.
: j To buy and sell property,

i .

: ; LOOK AFTEB TAXES,
!

BUYANl) SEjLL SEQIJRITIE3:
tAi issue nesrc tiable Certificates agains-- ;

goods on storage upon which money can
bo obtained at the Loweet Ruling Bate
and to do all bueineea usually done by

O.; M. HAWKINS, President! i

W. E. ANDEB80N, Vice-Presiden- t!

P.,MxWILS0N, Cashierv j

SEED WHEAT.

--TT"

200 bushels f prime

Fultz seed wheats
Seed Rye, 1 i

!Beeolt;(ats,f4.n :.. tt1

r ;Stove coal,

;y$ Egg coal,
.4- f - '

v : Nut Coal,

' Pocahontas Coal,

Splint coal.
Jones & Powell.
1867. Fall Trade 18S8

is ; f ;'- .' !' I' ' - il if:-
- - ;

k ; i s t-: :;: i

J. J. THOMAS & CO.

a le ig JtaBf: IS. C- -'

Cotton Sellers
AND

Commission Merchant
Offer to the trade.

Ginners
1 Farmers

1,000 bnndloe new Arrow ties. 200 bun
dies spuceq Arrow ties, 10,000 yards

Eur laps and; other doth suitable i

i for coverinir cotton, bulk 1

' I mat, flour, coffee, sugar
doiasc. neai, corn,

oate, !hay and ship
Stuff, all- - of r

i' which we:: 1 .1

4 ' l Will aell ,
1

VERY BEST TERM S- -
V

We solicit your consignments of cot.
ton; and pledge yon our twenty years
experience to serve you faithfully and
xignt. wu make caan advices upon
bills of lading or cotton in hand, when
ever desired, j

. I.

J. J. TDOSAS A CO.
818, 815 and 81?i 8 Wlm ton Street,

l' Kalaigh, N).,C.;r i j', v' : U

KIR TJ BAILING AND OR- -

NiVMENTATj WIRE
ill Ii. - WORKS, i;.r:r ur it tt ti, fc sr. o . .

No. 118, &11S. North tloward street, Bui- -

timoro. Diftnufactnrm of .wire; railing
for. - cnteries.f balconies.! e.'. eieraa

I feudera vJrea; wood land, ooe.1 acreena

WARRANTED
CXGAMttRIUWiX

j pa wa w --v.

Fzmilg v Extra &

til Family"
i WAR RAN TED

l&A.6AMBfinXMFG.CSj
Am.

"WARRANTED
CACAMBRIUMFtCO--

WARRANTED

creditai e publication. f
5?:

In New York Herald expresses
interest as to : the origin cf "frazsle,"
the Southern provincialism neet ito
indicate a frayed ; end or
evidently from fray, to wear out:;! or

tf by rubbing'or otherwise (seel
ster) and is expressive in a high; de- -

other io a fraz2le,vin la fiSicuff Sijr ai

contest of any other kindi for exami

pie, leavea few if any rqore wprds
necessary said. 1 i

Skhatob Bxbbt pointed out Hhe
auty of the protective idea in the

epablican snbstitate for i the M ill d

U1 'yesterday when he referred I to,

is proposed increase of tax on hoop
tt band iron (ootton ties, c.) instead
f an admission of it duty ftee i tb

lemocrata wish, and showed that h
rtiele in aueatioh was not manufaoj- -

tored in thi United SUtes; that if the
tax were removed tnai tact wouiqrot
linre any business interest in thi
ouctry: and that the proposition of
herepubUcana is one merely to foroe I

e farmera ox wuj 1

Q8 per cent duty on the value of the
tide;

Elsiwhib we print a , statement
irom
citvsuperintendent of the utate in

asylum, with respect io , the ex.- -

sion of- - E. , Jordan from pur
and' further with respect to the

berality of the white-pecpl- e toward
e black in this Bute, Dr. urissom'a
gh ; standing in the eyes of the
ole ; country aa a distinguisned

ember of the JUaaonio order of the
' and of the American i Medical

sbciatiotf and aa . President of the
erican Association of Snpenntend- -

ox Insane Asvlams entitles What
e aaya in the xninda tt all ;unpria- -

diced oeople at the North and else
where to the fullest credence as aim.
pie and , exact truth!

.LHsJzS AtW.menti which we arerequested puDii! 7umu
Edmundson, Esq , now In Washing--

tn --denouncing a charge made
in a letter over an7 assumed name in
onejof the Winston papers to the ef
feet that heMr Edmimdsoo) quit
bis --'law' practice in c Eockiniham
cDnnirto become 'associated with; e
repablican bureau of correspondence
at Washington in; the interest of Mr.
Brower'a election.:' 2ir. Edmundson
emphatically declarea ? the ' charge
falaWWe; have every-- reason tbi be-
lieve .implicitly any statement! Mr.:
Edmundson may make, but we can
not print lua - statement as it stands
without violating.a standing rule f

certain expressions it con-- .
'tainaJi .The - gist ; of , what he says
-- we give a above. ?i r A I N 111 -- i

ii'H . ... i. ey.i i
.1 . ;1Thx . atat'ementa aa V to .the direct

t. make the waount i thai would be
refund;NorthV Carolina itljtHe;
bill now before the- House should ib&i

come a law $375,452.61. The amount I

oz cotton tax put down aa . having,
been collected from this .State is- - $l
959,704 87. There is a charge at the
rederai treasury of an f unpaid bal4;
ance on account of the direct ; tax
againat several Southern ; States and
Iforth Carolina is among these, 1 the
amount cfut down; to her debit being

iyo,V4.ut. . xnia charge s wui be
cancelled il the bill ia made a :h.'.
The ; amendment providing that the
cotton tax be refunded alonfirwithrth
Muer iiu no snowing, cmeny Decause
of the fact that very little il ahv of
the would to! republicanmoney go,... . .i fcf i ! a npuuev ua ue msjoriiy o tea oenate-ia- :

republican. r:.;-- ";;r,'--ii;- i'"ff
Thb Durham Tobacco Plants re

ferring to the published atatements
that a wild deer passed through "the
northern par t of Baleigh f a lw --Uji

, ago and that a fox was recently fouotl
inla yard in some other suburb, prM
beeda to say: "We hope owls and Sata
are notjgettmg as obtrusive upon pur
sister city as the above mentioned ani- -'

Imals' Itf editor j has evidently "hot
een down this way of latei He should

come out pf this woods and see some- -
: thing of the world of life, lie should

see the improvements that are! going
, bn in Baleigh. ; He should see i the

fine system of electric hghtingi we
have here; the excellent telephone

, system, the telegraphic fire alarmithe
first rate fire department, jkhe admira-M- e

system of water supply the stylish
s'treet cars, the vim and "go" rand
energy visible on our streets, to ai
nothing of the elegant private rest-deuce- s,

the solid and aubetantialT'and
I i handsome business structures, the

beautiful churches, the far-fame-d edu--.
cational institutions, ' the,' parks, the
well-ke- pt 'streets, the splendid public
buildings of which Baleigh ia prpuch
He should see the rows of beautiful
new brick ' dwellings that are ) going
up, the extensive paving operation
that are going on. . He should! leave
his i rural surroundings for a little
while and come down into the greatl
resounding, busy world. It is good

, for tne rustic occasionally ro ruo tne
rust as to city life out ox rua eyes.
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Edw. J. Hardin, Grocer,
As the Holiday season encroaches.', of--

fers every kind of table substantial or
delicacy appropriate to the season. ;

. - -

Wow Arriviiig
New Grenoble walnuts, finest inporta-tatio- n,

new almonds and pecans, very
choice; French Prunes in 6 lb cartoons.
Finest

.
figs, cranberries, Malaga grapes,

al .i. A -
.new enruo, zv., ao. ,

;
' Anchovy paste, potted bloaters ln fancy
jars. Smoked Norwegian sardines, finest
boneless sardines, tunny fishv Crosse A
Black well Is pickles, pin money pickles,
Ac, &o., &o. r : -

V I: I..-- W l ftf f ' fc'
Preserves. Jellies; ftc.

Preserved damsons peaches, and pears,
home-mad- e, of choice quality. ; Gordona uilworm's preserves in glass Jars and
and at retail bv the sound. Currant and
apple jellies. Gordon &Dil worth a and
Atmore'S.niince meats, Ac, Ac, &c.

CALIFORNIA CANNED GOODS--
r

. .
j- -

. i :

finest lemon dinar peaches. Bartlett
pears; apricots, cherries, Ac, &o.

"Premier" brand of eanned 4 mm.
(bestkgreen peas. Succotash Lima beans.
Everything in canned vegetables and
fish, potted meats, sauces, s batsans.
Dutch cheese, &o. &oJj Ao. J

'A' A A ifU''..-M- 1'"

All the substantias of the proviiion
trade of ' best quality. ; Fine ! hams.
tongue", meats,fish molasses and syrups,
flours, butter, cheese and all the rest
or is.i

Fine Teao.
Best green and black teas a : specialty.

always in complete supply and caref uliv
selected. I i i :'Roasted and green coffees, and every--
thing else in the way of table supplies.

All goods promptly delivered and
fully guaranteed as to quality and price.
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. WARRANTED LYfARRJiNTED
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Represented by

MORRIS & CARTER

-- OF

J
Moliday Koods

i
-

Novelties in Imported Silk Dress
I Patterns, Imported Plnsh and

' - r i' WoaIaii RobM. .

'I
- GBAJSD DIBPLAV '- of -

I !

Cloaks and Wraps of every Descrip- -

SEAIi PLUSH WRAPS,
from $12 60 n'pi

BIOH KOVILTHS JN ,

MANICURE SETS, -

HAND PAINTED i '
I SACHET BAGS,

HANDKERCHIEFS and V

T; i I GLOVE CASES
Fine Shoes ! for Ladies, Gentlemen

Misses and Children.

CARPETS AND BUGS

suit : everybody 1st the lowest
ijj i" prices.'' v. : .

-
.

HAND-PAINT- ED

lush Boufet Scarfs and Table Covers.
In fact a great many fancy articles

numerous to mention. ,

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS
beingoffered on our 'Job Counters.

rJorrio &, Carter.
L.: G. BAUER,r

C II I T C T: v 1

-

lecbamcai Draifflitsman.

RALEIGH,! K. c.

J

n

;

i
t.

i

' TABLES, CHAIBI, .
10S Fae Blastntse Catalog fr,. Cartas tets.

i . t . t ' r, woven page iron peaaveaaj o. tQsa,Si V
1 r : & - . . ft 8

J..1- - i
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